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Forty-Seventh Congress.

THE OEOANIZATION Or THE VIRST SESSION

OF THAT BODV YESTERDAY.

Wash I.noto v, December s.?Senator
Davis formally convened the Senate at

noon.
The credentials of Senator-elect Win

dom were presented and he was duly
qualified and entered upon his duties.

A resolution providing for committees
of notification to the house of repre-
sentatives and the president, informing
them of the organization, waa adopter!.

A large number of bills were intro-
duced, among them the following:

By Mr. Garland ?For the appoint
ment of a commission to investigate

the question of the tariff and revenue
law. By Mr. Beck?For retiring trade
dollars and recoining them into stand
ard silver dollars. By Mr. Miller, of
California?To enforce the treaty stipu
lations relative to the Chinese. By Mr.
Conger?To promote the efficiency of
the life-saving service. By Mr. Win-
dom?To incorporate the Garfield me-
morial hospital. By Mr. l^ogan?To
place U. S. Grant upon the retired list
of the army.

A recess was taken until 2:30 p. in.,

to await notification of the organization
of the house.

Among other petitions introduced
and temporarily laid on the table were
a number against unjust discriminations
in railroad rates, and to forbid alleged

extortions in freight and transportation
charges.

Senator Ferry submitted a resolution
instructing the committee on patent*
to consider and report, by bill or
otherwise, auch proposed legislation as

ahall effectually protect all innocent
purchasers and users of devices, inven-
tions, or articles patented under the
laws of the Unired Slates from pay-
ment or obligations to pay any royalty
for aucb purpoae. or the use of any pat-
ented article abandoned to public or
general uae by the inventor or patentee
thereof, or from the payment of any
royalty for such purchase or use of any
patented article whatever, unless the
elaim therefor shall formally be made
or presented by the inventor or pat-
entee to the purchaser or user of the
same within two years after such pur
chase or firat uae of the device or arti-
cle ao claimed to have been duly paten
ted. Mr. Ferry asked for present con-

sideration of the aame, but the resolu
tion waa laid over one day under the
rules. Ajourned.

HOCSE.

The aaaembling of the first regular
session of the XLVIIthcongress had
the effect of drawing to the capitol a

vast number of visitors. By 11 o'clock
every seat in the gallery of the bouse
of representatives was filled.

Keifer stood for a short time in the
rear of the desk, and waa warmly con-

gratulated by bis colleague* upon bia
success in obtaining the Republican
nomination for speaker.

At noon Clerk of the House Adams
called the body to order and announced
the opening of the session. He then
proceeded to call the roll. The roll call
showed 290 representatives present.
There were four member* absent.

Nominations for Hpeaker being in
order, Mr. Keifer was nut in nomina-
tion by Robeson,Randall by House, and
Ford by Murch, Burrows, of Michigan,
Holman, McCook and Ladd were ap
pointed tellers. The roll call resulted
as follows i Whole number of votes,
285 ; necessary for a choice, 143. For
Keifer, 143; Randall, 129; Ford, 8
Those voting for Ford were Br.imm,
Borrows (Missouri) Hasleton, Jones
(Texas,) Ladd, Mosgrove, Murch and
Rice (Missouri ) None of the candi-
date* voted. Fulkersoo and Paul, Vir-
ginia Readjust*ra, voted (or Keifer.
Tho result having been announced,
Keifer was escorted to the speaker's
eh air by Messrs. Randall and Hiscock,
and took the oath of office, which was
administered by Mr. Kelly, of Penn
aylvania, as the oldest member in poiot
of servioe.

The speaker stated that the roll of

the house waa completed, and that the
next business in order was the election
of a clerk. Mr. Robeson, of New Jer-
sey, nominated Edward McPherson, of
Pennsylvania; Mr. House, of Tennes-
see, George M. Adams, of Kentucky,
and Mr. Murch, of Maine, Gilbert De-
Lam atyr, of Indiana. Mr. McPherson
was elected by a vote of 148 against 129
for Adams, and 9 for DeLamatyr. On
the first roll call Everett, Barr and
Bingham did not vote, but on the second
they voted for McPberson.

Mr. Robeson then offered a resolution
for the election of the following officers:
Sergeant-el-arras, G. W. IL>oker, of

; door keeper, W. P. Brown-

ss i >\u25a0" j i ? f

low, of Tennessee j postmaster, Henry
Sherwood, of Mlchigen. He eleo In-
cluded in hie list the name of Fred 8.
Power* for chaplain, but Mr. Springer
demanded a separate rote upon that
officer, and that nomination waa with-
drawn for the preeent,

Mr. House, of Tenneaaee, offered s
substitute for Mr. Robeson's resolution
to a* to make it read : Sergeant-at-
arm*. John O. Thompson ; doorkeejer,
C. W. Field j postmaster, A. M. C.
Nowlin.

Mr. Murch, of Maine, offered the
following as a substitute: For eergeant-
at arms. Lee Crandell ; for doorkeeper,
11. M. Williams; for postmaster, W. C.
Moore.

Mr. Murch'a substitute was rejected
by a viw voce vote, and Mr. llouser by a
vote of yeas, 153 j nays, 157. The origi-
nal resolution was then adopted and u!l
the officers sworn in.

On motion of Mr. Hiacock it was re-

solved that a committee of three mem
bers be ap|>ointed to act with a similar
committee on part of tho Senate to

wait upon the president and inform
him that a quorum of both houses haa
assembled and is ready to receive any
communication he muy be pleased to'
make. Messrs. Hiscock, Orth and Uea*
gan were appointed as such committee.

Mr. Robeson than offered a resolution
for the election of Fred D. Powers, of
Virginia, as chaplain.

Mr. House moved to substitute the
name of W. P. Ilarnisan, of laiuisiann,
and Mr. Murch to substitute that of P.
11. lugalls, of lowa, lkith substitutes

were rejected and the original resolu-
tion agreed to. Mr. Power waa sworn

in.
Mr. Haskell offered a resolution pro-

viding that the rules of the Forty-sixth
Congress shall be the rules of the pres-
ent house until otherwise ordered ; and
further that the committee on rules,

when uppointed, shall have leave to

report at any time all such amendment#
or revision of said rules as itmay deem
proper. Pending action tho house at

5:25 adjourned. There is nothing now

to delay the reading of the president's
message when it ireceived except the
swearing in of territorial delegates,
which can le accomplished in a short
space of time.

The Htalwart Revel.

From lb* Philadelphia Time*.

Senator Cameron appears to have un-
dertaken the somewhat human task of
getting even with all opponents of
stalwartism. He settled up some old
scores in this Stalest considerable cost

during the late campaign. He took
one of the Vhird term old guard at

Chicago, and with him laid out the
Blaine element in the State Convention
and over-ride the men who had bolted
Ihe stalwart candidate for Senator.
Hsving done that he transferred his
scene of activity to Washington and
haa been using his knife all along the
Blaine ranks.

The success of Keifer in the Repub-
lican caucus was a loud notice that the
bosses have resumed control of the
government, and the further notice has
been given that only stalwarts need
apply. Kasson or Hiscock would have
been named for Speaker if the bosses
bad not interferred. But the bosses,
from Arthur down, did interfere, and
from that moment it was apparent that
not only would neither Hiscock nor
Kasson have any further chance of sue
cesa, but that no candidate from an ear
pbatically Blaine State could possibly*
hope for favor.

Kasson, with the Blaine legions of
lowa at his back ; Uncock, with bis
Independent following ; Burrows, from
the solid Blaine State of Michigan ;
Orth. from Indiana, which held a strong

force against Grantism, and Ihinnell, of
Minnesota, whose State held out till the
last; ail these were passed over for a

stalwart from Garfield's own State,

where neither Blaine nor Grant had
any support, but where a stalwart break
has finally been made. The bosses will
sweep Ohio in under the wing of the
administration, because Ohio has twice
in National Conventions led up to the
defeat of stalwart schemes. .

The bosses neglect nothing in the
midst of their revels. They are power-
ful with all the patronage of the (Execu-
tive, and they have shown their power
in forcing a stalwart Speaker upon a

caucus which did not want him. Keifer
in the chair will he a strength and help
to any stalwart plan for 1884, whether
it shall mean the nomination of Grant
or tba renomination of Arthur. It is
one part of the bosses' programme for
a complete restoration of stalwartism.
It is not the carrying out of Garfield's
policy exactly, but ooly the very inno-
cent expected anything like that.

A Battle Between Bird*.

HOW A CRKBK RAW RID WITH TBI BLOOD

or AR lAOLI AMD A FLOCR or (lIMI.

UltW Bark LatUr to Um Atlnta Gu*tl lotto*.

A gentleman from Stone oounty, who
has jut reached the city, gave the par
ticular* of a remarkable incident which
he witnessed while crossing White
rirer on the ferry juat about the mouth
of Sycamore creek. When nearly half
way acroaa the dream an enormoua
eagle awooped down on a (look of geese,
which were swimming in the rirer aome
eighty roda below the boat. The fowls,
upon observing the eagle approaching,
inatinctirely dired under the water juat
aa the bird arruck the ware. Baffled in
the ftnil aa*ault the eagle flew alowly
upward, and when the geese came to
the surface darted downward again and
burying ita Uloona in one of tbetn at-
tempted to bear it away. The gooae
struggled riolently, while ita compan-
ions twain around it ottering shrill
cries and the persona on the ferry-boat
watched the atrange scene with keen
interest. Once the eagle lifted iu prey
clear out of the water and seemed on
the point of oonreying It to the moun-
tain cliffthat rose grandly in the air on
the other aide of the stream, but the
struggles of the goose forced the captor
downward. When water was again
reached the gooae made a supreme
pffbrt and plunged bejpw the surface,
dragging the eagle alter it and oausing
the Utter to loosen iu hold and rise
upward with a fierce scream.

The eagle next attacked another
goose, hut with the same result, being
compelled to relinquish iu hold when
ita intended victim plunged beneath
the wave*. This strange contest lasted

fullythirty minute*, at the end of which
time the eagle gave up the fight, and,
rising, soared away to the mountain
westward, while the flock of geese swam
further down the stream. None of the
flnok were killed, hut the water in the
vicinity was dyed with blood, anil the
surface of the stream was covered with
feathers for a considerable distance.

The Experts and Gulteuu.

From the Chicago lotor-Ocawu,

A committee of experts are in Wash-
ington consulting as to the mental con-
dition of Guiteau. It is understood
that they do not agree, and the pros-
pects is that their evideuce will be quite
contradictory.

The sensible way to look at the cine

in not to weigh the question of the
man's mental derangement, but that of
his mental responsibility. All men who
commit flagrant crimes without seem
ing provocation, or indulge in unuHual
conduct regarding any of the ntlinr* of
life, are, to a greater or less extent, of
unbalanced minds. The question is,
are they sufficiently so to tie held re

sponsible for their acts T The difference
between insanity which becomes trre
sponsible and mere eccentricity of char-
acter was pointed out a short time ago
in these column*, and may be properly
alluded lo again, showing, as it does,
the line which divides the two cases,

if Guiteau, for instance, believed him
self jierfectly competent to be the (ten-

eral-inCbief of the army h* would un
douhledly be called an insufferable ego-
list, or would be laughed si as a block-
head, but would hardly be deemed in
sane in the sense of being mentallv ir-
responsible for crime. Many persons
during our civil war imagined ibem
selves far more competent than Grant
or .Sherman lo carry on the war sue-
cesalully, though without military ex

|ierience. Mr. Morat Ilalstead, ofCin
cignali, then a comi-arutively unknown
employe of the Commsrdal, actually
wrote a long letter toGenernl llalleck
detailing how the campaign in the
West should be prosecuted. Halleck,
used to such suggestions, merely in-
dorsed the letter "'llalstead M-, tells
how the war should fie carried on." and
placed it on file. He didn't tend out
and have the Cincinnati editor arrested
as a crank for it was plainly a case ol
great self-confidence, and not of delir-
ium. Hut if, instead of fancying that
he was ooro|ietent to be the command-
er-in-chief of our forces, Mr. ilalstead
had actually conceived himself to It the
commander, then egotism would have
passed the boundary and have become
insanity ; and 11, while laboring under
ibis delirium, be had felt called up >n
lo shoot a man as a deserter, aud it had
been shown that no malice otherwise
existed for the deed, hi* place there-
after would have been an asylum, not
ibe gallows. Precisely so with Guileati.
He thought himself competent to fill
my position, no matter how exalted,
but he never imagined that he actually
filled such position when he did not.
He was angry and revengeful because
the President did not set the value on

his services that he himself considered
them worth, and he fired the shot, not

liecau*e he imagined himself lo be Con-
sul at Paris, but because be knew that
he was not Consul and bad no hope
to be.

Whatever bis vagaries, therefore, and
however much be rosy have overrated
his powers, he was plainly resjionsible
for tbe murder of tb President, be-
cause lie knew, first, that it was assassi-
nation, and secondly, because he do
liberately weighed bis grievance and
counted it sufficient for the commission
of ine crime/y' Tbe talk about being
com missioned by the Ihety is shown to
lie twaddle which Guiteau himself does
not crrait, otherwise be would not ex
hibit the craven fear of bodily barm
which be hs* constantly shown since
bis crime, and which he could not feel
were be deluded with the idea that
God directed bis aim and would shield
him from danger.

That the wiineaset should generally
agree that the man is of unbalanced
mind it not atrange. Indeed, it would
be strange if they thought otherwise;

nut tbe point ia bis mental responsibili-
ty for tbe murder, and upon tbia the
facta seem strong and conclusive.

The Virginia Nenatorshlp.

Trouble is brewing in the Kesdiuster
ranks. Mabone has had several con
lerences recently with tbe Democratic
element of the Readjuater*. and last
nigbt another conference was held at
Mabone's rooms, at which there were
no Republicans present or invited.
Mabone, it ia understood, will insist
upon Riddleberger for Sergeant-at-Arm*
of the senate, without regard to what
the action of the Virginia Legislature
may be relative to Riddleberger's elec-
tion aa Senator. Tbia be doe* because,
if elected, Riddleberger would not take
hia seat in the Senate until 1883.
Among the Republican Readjuatera
there ia much dissatisfaction at Ma-
hone's stubbornness in this matter,
especially aa Riddleberger ia personally
obnoxious to many of them. Tbey
bave triad in vain to compromise with

Mahone by supporting for the
Senate from Virginia, and on Tuesday
neat they bold a council in Richmond
upon tbe subject. Gen. Groner, Ma
bone's lieutenant and moneyed man, ia
also dissatisfied, and says Riddleberger
cannot be elected to the Senate. The
Republicans of tbe Readjuatera were
considerably agitated last night over
the conference between Mebona and
the Democrats.

A Priest Shot la MaasarbasHt*.

Srmmariai.D, Mass., December 4.
Father MeCarty, perish priest at Green-
field, wae shot and scriouslv wounded
last evening at the parochial >? idenr-e
there by David McMullen. McMul-
Sen's wile left him several years ago be-
cause he treated her badly and bad re-
cently been acting as housekeeper at

tbe priest's residence. He visited her
last Monday and urged her to live with
him, but she refused. Last night he
called upon her again and she still re-
fused to go with him. He returned
three times to tbe priest's bouse, ring-
ing the bell violently and kicking at

the door. Father MeCarty finally came
to the door himself and McMullen shot
him twice and then ran away. One
bell entered the priest's body near the

navel and was removed from tbe back.
This evening Father MeCarty i* in a
dangerous condition and ia reported to
be sinking.

Perished I'udrr Know Drifts.

Dkkvbr, Col., December 4.?A dia

Eatch from Durango saya a man named
two brother* named Chapman

an<l two othsra whose names are un-
known several daya ago left Ophir to
walk to iSilverton, and have not been
heard from since. The anow on the
range is over three feet deep, and il is
believed that they have perished. A
party ha* gone in search of the misting
men.

INIICLOEIIT parents who allow their
children to eat heartily of high enton-
ed food, rich pies, cake, Ac., will have
to use Hop Hitters lo prevent indiges-
tion, sleepless night*, sickness, pain,
and, peril Hps, ileal h. No family is safe
without them in tiie house.

1 "\u2666> - - I M I

IT is a conceded fact Hint cannot be
denied, I'cßt NA is supplanting all other
medicines.

New Advertisement*.
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InqucHt Notice.

IN tbe matter of the esutc of Wil
Ham Blair dercaaeJ. lata of Howard lowuablp,( antra monlT, Pa : To Jobn Blair and FLAARY BI*IR'

IBA baira and lagal repraoonlatKoa ol William Blair
daraaaad. taka Dour, thai by rlrlua of a wrtl ut par
llltoo. loan ad out of fba Orphan.' Court of (Vnlra
tounly. ami to ma dlrmlad, on ln<|uaat willU bald alIba tola rawidmra of William Blair, daaaamd, fn LB.
townahtp of Howard and county of ROUTE, IA SAT-IHTTAV,Iba 31.1 day of UKT LMnKK. A. II lust, al
10 oVI.A k A M. of aald day. for Iba PORYMA. ?F makina
parlllton of Iba NWL ANUI. of aald da. .WOOD U, U,D
aim. OF I- la bairw and lajwl rrprawmiUUtaa, If lb* una
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wb-.la, "Ihorwtoo to aalua aad | |-L.ia- iba aaaaa ACV
ca-rdlns to law, al which lima and plan you may B*
piawnl If you think propai

Atlawt ; JOIIX BI>AXULEB,Bb*Hff
ebarlff'a Cfllra, Rallafonta, tbar 0. T|. 4ta-4w

I ii(| newt Notice.
FN the matter of the esute of W. W.
I Bark, dwraoawd. LAU of Martoa towmblp. Comfrw

rouutr. l-a. To Joanlo F| llallar, Bratamla Hollar
and Mary E I'wwai and B F. I'-nau. Iba holrw and
la*al rapnwantaUtaa of W W Back, dor-mad. (oka
notiro thai by rlriwa of a WRII of (rillklaaua-d owlof iba Orphaua' Court of Contra I-ouaty, aud to mo
dltartod. no in-,uoat will bo bold UL Ibo lata rwtidoac*of W. W BARK, dorouawf. IN Ibo townahlp ..f Martow
? ouwiy of Contra, on KBILIAV. Ibo ;MH day of |>X-
CEW HRH, A. P. I**L.al lon o'clock A. M of oaid dartoy lb*porpemo of making psrtHtos of ibo rwol mtalo'FT aald dorawaad to and omon( bla balra and loyal r~
prowanuila oa. If ib am <-ao bo don. wiiboat Icol Adie. to or cyadllo* of Ibo nbolo, oiborwlao lo owJua I
and afpralao tbo una oraotdlng to law. al which bmwand plaro yon may bo prooont If Y-w think PTOT-or

Afloat ; JOIIX ?F-AX(il KB Sbariff.Shorlff "a OFLB-o. Bollotonta, pat 10.1, 4W-4w

pENNSVI.VAMA. (Vntn Co.,*:
1 (ssal) I, Wiluau X Bra racists, dork -f LB' !

Otpbana" C..wrl of Ibo AAKL ncmly. do boroby corllfy
thai at an Orpbana' Oowrl hold al Rrllrtct., ibo PIH
day cd X -cowlaf, A. D ls|, ICSCO Ibo llooorablo
tba Jwdgaw >4 Iba aald Gwart, on wauUon a tola now
(lANL->d upnw John Roam. Ilonry Roama, Itoold
Bowma, Samoa I Roam., Sarah Mama, foaaannab Hot-
lofdbar. KHsaldb Wrigbl. Jar-oh Bl.hal, Mlcbaol
RLAI.aI, 1 al hat in.Sholl and TB-tna. Mayora. Iba baSrw
and logal ro,coaamUUraw of Itanial P.A-rtntn. lir.AA
ad. to n-tta lab. court an Iba 4TH Monday of January 1
nasi, to arr.pl of rofuoo to arrop4 al Iba oalualton or j
?Sow rwnto why LB. rood rnsola of ibo aald dirawanil Iabould not IM aold. Homo maUrw to ba RL.oa on Iw I
In'IUMU-n

fa Iantimony wboramf. I baaw hoewnnto OH my bandand off! CAD iba aaal of aald ronrt, al Baltrfmu. lb* 12*lh day of Smowlar. A. D. LL.
WM X 81-RCfinKLfl.CO C.

Allowf JOBS Srisonsa. Sbariff. 4-dw

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to the
mombofw of UT. Fauna VaUoy Mutual IN n

OT.nl Ufa I DOUraw. Oompaay IBAR ibaro will bo bold
an Rlordlow tor a Board of Dfrwctotw LA Ibo yaar |B
SO aald noporalP-u. on Ibo 3d Tuowday LA January,
al tboir OFFHW in Millbolm,FA, tmtwoon TBO bourw OI
10 A. M. awd 3 P. M

S. A. BANKET. Trrwldaal
S. 0. Urvturt, Soc'y. 4S-4W
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H. T BALLADE and IJ. M WOLF, Jr.,
Edl UITand Pro|.RL*U.R*,

WILLIAMBPOBT. PA.

Has an able Editorial and Rrportorial Staff!
Contains the Latest Telegraphic News'.
Has a Reliable Corps and Correspondents!

aw uss rat

LARGEST CIRCULATION
or in rmrim is

F'EJFTKAL PES JVYLVA>*lA.
DA ILF $r- 00. WEEKL Y % 1 fiO

PER YEAR. IX ADYAKCB.
An, parson , Itlnt up a rlnb of Bra new ,aari, eb-

ernbrt* BE tb WIN itSR* *\u25a0? Mla, *lllraralra
a cup, for UNA jaar rui

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY TIMES
haa for mora than tort, yearn maintained tla
poatllon aa the landing paper of UMVML It
ranka above all other* IN rtrrulaUoo, Influ-
ence. and In the xtaain of Ito reader*, beeauae
U I* JUN the kind of paper the people want.

The Weekly Times rover* the whole AROUND
of a flrat rlaaa tun11, journal. It la larger
and bettor than any hlghprtoed weekly of-
fered the public ; ita reading matter oorate a
greater aoope. Is more entertaining and tn-
atruottva, and yet It casta

Bt'T OS E DOLLAR A TEAK.
Our agenta ererywhere aay It LAthe eaideet

paper In the field to eaavaa* for, and reader*
of ooe year are ao pleaaed that ther are euro
to renew their eubaetipttnna. JOghl pages?-
f\rts su etSumns per one dollar a year, and the
most liberal term* to dab agenta. _

Hpecimeo cople* free. Bend tor one before
anbecrlblng for any paper. Addrea* W eekly
Wl?as, ao Walnut Mrwet, Cincinnati. U.

THE DAILYTIMES-STAR,
Bight page*, fortyssght esteem*. Only six
dollar* a yeor. M far EL* neafhs, |I.M
far three MENIAM. Haa the lergeaA ctrrola-
Uon of any paper In Cincinnati, F* the beat
advertlalng medium and the beat paper for
reader* who would know of the world*
doing* aa promptly aa LB* new* can be Im-parled. Add tee* TIMES Mtar, Cincinnati, O.

CANCER REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, and in mont*

' ceae* wltkeat eata Apet! to
C W P riPIIER. Buabbarg,

11 TO* Oatre CONST,. Pa

T3ROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
D BELLEPOBTE. PA

A. & H. BROCK BKtIOFF, Prop r.
Good Sample Roam on First Floor,

tar fee* Be** te ILL fron ell Trots*. Ppe> lal r*tE

t WIIIIWMUTLIM IA-1,

FOP Sale.

VFARM containing Fifty Acres,
eat barta* tbeteo* e*rted a TXO4ITOBY

PBAMB BCILDIBa aa* eat betUlag* Title not.
Inquire of A. J ATE ORIEPT

M-L CaioßTill*. Centre eraatr. Pa.

New Advertisement*.

m. LYDU L PIMM, OF LYMK, MASS.,

J
f |
i
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B

VEGETABLE COMPOUITD,

JsaPosltlveC-nra
/?ran thaw* Palatal Complaint* ui WmVhmm

HiMwaKmiMfomnla pwpalattoa.
It will par* ontlrwly llw want tuna cf riwaltC?a-

\u25a0-taJnU, all ovarian Iranian, lullammalto* sad llwri
lion, Falllnc and litupiarouavaU, and tla o \u25a0atpiwil

Spinal Woakuowa, and la particularly odaptod to lta

llano of Ufa.
It willdlaautvn and orpa4 tmaotafront Ua afraala

an Pari/ atop* of dooato|?oa>L Tb# tredwy to eon-
fwbuwinUimacMnd wjantUl l>| IUan.
IIrmoto faJntnooo, Snlnloory, dcwSroynaß row ring

forsUraulaiito. and itlinaaalnna a#tbeatnaaac*.
II run lU-alloc, tlpodorbn, Birr own Frmarwtlow,

r:moral Debility, aiii|lami im. Daprwostow and Indi-
(MSIOC

Tbat faaltnf of baa rim down, raaatnp pala. waipbt
and barknpb*. la alwara pal main nllypwrwd by Us woo.

It willat allUmn and andar allrliraantaarn art la

bor-mooy wltb IbalawIbattown Ibo famij. ayatocn.

For tb par* of XldM-r Cunptainta ut aWnar aaa tbia
Compoundla unamiaaaad.
i.vtits r. I'ivkutvs TtarTAiu isx-

POI'NDIa propnrrd at ta and at SaUra Sanaa,
I.fan. Man. PrVol Bla botttnfor ft aawtbrnall
latbafom at pUla, aiao la lb* farm at laarnpn, aa
node at prtoa, $1 par boa for allbar. Mra lit.a ban

frawlyanaworw all lotion ofInquiry, bad for pampb
lot. Sddraas aa aboaa. Jbwliaw fMa /Wpao.

Mo ranllr aboald bo withoutLTDIA X riXEIUJCS
IJVKM PILLS. TVr nrt rawaSliollon. bUb laraaa.
and tarvtdlty at tba Urar. WeantaparbM

ear Hold br ail Drauiea. ~bS

Tbia It a ar rotm-dy, <>rl*tr-.n. i.,
\u25a0 p-itlb'l-dand Intraductal to lb*nw-llrafpr- too- a

0100 and tba pot.llp at lrjw by a It llari
. S"- ". ."?? w I'PTiB SP.. PlltabucsB Pa., wbo haa t-rpa-iltu-d It Inoar ei.OOO pa- Illriito, and lltPt PQ tuts wltb thai m<wt (TaU-
,

fylbff aurcwaa. Will ilUpfcal U|-i ll*.atpr,Upi.!lrJM>nlll? Itbat / mriy ottwr rnaoli. and la 6>a unit
\u25a0 Mbxll'lnpmpM In alm't rappr dlarorw to .

which B -ah la bPlr-l ~i ,t (Falling pit, \u25a0
twins (low rlyrtro-pu- n. fn tblo llu-i

i *?" ? Bard In (oi?<ipatVi and grtnapoapo of lbs Fin.da 1 'rffni.a and Hladder.MArshtw nb?uM tw iiitmwith It, I'ant'a aa la '*anfaiar*l of purely rc-fatahi.. InffTr-dtcnlo. Ionrb . a-.r-plit.g to tnrdlr d as-1 bora. a
, fr-l ra-modr InHaolf MUn^S lrr. Ilonman baa an- ? oried I

tbo ortiro prlnc-lp).-* fr. inUiroa Inrrrrtw-rii.
p and In rruwiduliif1.-irni Intocm* Jlrnptr mat- \u25a0ranod. wlil.hatoti.wrxHto td- with Um Via 1

ilttiirtTioiNan ka 111 pt rry diw-aar, and
S L "7"Aof r-ot- rall- noimpnnt wltb Uip ISratduaa. Tt-re la tod an .-* ,n Uir.t Itwill

i.-d mmb nr-r adlovinll wHlrMdrnrw. for? n parti ularaarrrl 1. r a l-.ati-iiW-i. mmasmnn I

1 _g. H MfTMSI* < il.. tt-rr^P^

STEKR.?On or about tbe
kUlitli of b'oTPtnbpr, tbrf mm to lb* pmnlan of
Joarpb Stnu. In Walker towoafain, a ROAM
STRfeR, alnoH it aad a half yeara idd Tba oatftnaik on tba anintal la a amall pi era ral off tba up of
tba laft nr. Tba owner la leqoeated 10 tone f-rwaid
pay cbarsaw and taka lb- atoar away; otbanrtaa be
will l-a 4aa|ajaaal of accurdln( lo law

JOSIAfI aORSMAN.
W'alkof Townahlp. Knwtnhat IS. IMU. Mw

(CC * "?f' l ia yoor own town Twand l& oot-
*oo si 'raw Addron II lIAKI.MT A ), I-..M-
-laod. Halna t|j

I \ H. HASTINGS,
1'? ATTORNKT AT LAW,

RRLueroNTX. th.
Oflbw on Allot bant at root, two d.| awat of tba of-

S<a oirwptad bp lata Amof 1mam S Hwlitp p>tf

1 a rstta. a.a. > iu

|>EALE A McKEE,
A attornxts at law.
St-lf Ofßpa Ofipoafta Court tloao,-. Hallaf. ale, Ta

C 11. YOCTM.
O# ATTORNKT AT LAW.

IiKLLrrONTR. FA
Ofßer on N K frtailat INoiwnnd aad AllrcbonjoL,

la Ibo rwon IntelJ on opted by Tama 1 llaotiiipn.

THE BEE HIVE DRY HOODS ASD FANCY STORES.

JJEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BKR lIIVK _J BKK HIVE

nKB H,VK BEE lIIVE ONE PRICE STORES. HIVE

BKK HIVE BKK HIVK
I

BKE HIVK Mr. 8. Goldamith having juat returned from N York, where h he* nurchaeed the BKK HIVK
largeat and beet mlected tock of GOO I>3 ever brought to BKLLEFONTE.

BKK HIVK An early inspection of earn* (? ami rnMlfull; tolicited. Every department ii BEK HIVK
now complete with the LATEST NOVKLTIJvS

BKK HI\K H> refrain from quotations. But eome. and tee for yovrtdeet I BKK HIVE

BKE HIVK DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, BRE mvE
SILKS, SILKS,

BKKimK PLUSH, PLUSH, VELVETS, VELVETS, BKK HIVK

BKK HIVK _J L BEK HIVK

BKK HIVK j THE PRICE TELLS AWD KVERYBODT TELLS THE PRICE! ] BKK H!VS

BEE HIVK
CLOAKS, LACEB, FRINGES, GLOVES,

BEE HIVK

BKE HIVK HOSIERY, SKIRTS, CLOTHS, CRAPE. BEK HIVK

BKK HIVK CORSETS, PRINTS, FLANNEL, BLANKETS,
BK

- HIVE
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac., Ac.

BKR HIVK T BKE HIVK

RKK HIVK
We deaire to call apecial attention to our

B ? n , v,

GENT'S DEPARTMENT.
BKK HIVK We ran Rig Out fhe firmer tat from Top to Bottom, Inaide and Outalde, with anv- BKK HIVK

thing that they demand.
BKK HIVK Ma. TBOMA* JACRBOX LA still at the head of our MERCHANT TAILORING, BKK HIVK

and he will be glad to welcome alt of hU old friend*, and aerve them in the moat
BKK HIVK oourteooa and workmanlike manner. BEK HIVK

Wo still continue the manufacture of the celebrated BEK RIVE OVERALL,
BKK HIVK and are prepared to aupply the trade with any quantity or rise deeired. BEK HIVK

HPK HIVE
GOLDSMITH BROTHERS, 1$ ITE_ WIVBBEK nl> K (Sec*or. to Ba*W # AW.a,) BK*

lIIEV mvir \ BKLLKrONTK, PA,
BKK HIVK 89 ft 41 Walker Street / BEK HIVK

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE | BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE


